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‘Success’ topic of Communication
ByJeanie TaftStaff Writer

Material pOSSCSSIOflS are not a way to
measure success, according to a panel of
women who spoke at the “Success WithinOur Grasp“ forum Thursday night.

“Success is something you measure bywhat you give to society," said Waltye
Rasulala, public affairs manager atWRAL-TV.

Margaret Rose Murray, founder of theCrosslink Learning Center, agreed and

called young people today the “too little. toolate generation."
Murray stressed that part of “success" ishelping ntake a successful life for otherpeople.

_ “I went into business because I saw a voidin the comrrtinity and decided to fill it," saidMurray. who works with children ages I to6.
Rasulala said she feels that to gain anykind of success. one must be open todifferent kinds of experiences.She said she started out in the music
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business and performed in the Broadwayshow “Hello Dolly" before “stumbling intotelevision." .
One key to success is knowing when to

take opportunities and when to let them go
by.she said. .

“l was always presented with doors ofopportunity that I had not beert thinking-about," said Rasulala.
She said success is not easily attained. Inorder to be successful. people rnttst push toachieve their goals.Rasulala also said that satisfaction comes

arolina

lront working with a grotrp " The best kindof success is when people forget their egosand work together collectively "
Wandra Hill. crxirdmator for AfricanAmericans in the (ollege of Physical aridMathematical Sciences. agreed. She saidone of the hardest and most importantaspects of working within a group iscompromise.
However. she stressed that does not meanhaving a docile attitude. assertiveness isalwaysimmrtant.“You have to define within yourself what
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you want to do and then do it." she said.Hill crttphasi/ed that success requtrcssacrifice and the ability to bounce back frontdrsapnnntmenr"()rtc tune." she said. "it felt as il a Macktruck had run over rtte mentally ”Those are the tunes she said it ISimportant to have a good support system.because no matter how successful a personbecomes. that person will always need otherpeopleShe said that to succeed. .i person needs a"you can because you tlnrtk you can"attitude

“In d
Two participants take a break during the 16th annual Atlantic
Coast Relays at the Paul H. Derr track on the NC. State the event, see story, page 3.campus. The meet was held Friday and Saturday. For more on
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COngressman calls for ethics in politics

By Jeanie TaftStaff Writer
Congressman David Price em<phasized the increased need for theethical responsibility of legislatorslast Monday night when headdressed students during Com-munication Week.Emphasis on individual politicianscan be negative, Price said, becausethey tend to present themselves asethically superior to the rest ofgovernment, as a kind of 3 “LoneRanger".In his speech “The Ethics ofPolitical Communication," Price saidpoliticians are in the limelight nowmore than ever, because they canuse television as a medium.

Assault in

three nonstudents left their markon Watauga Hall Friday night.According to reports filed withPublic Lafety. a resident‘s formerboyfriend and his friends entered theresidence hall and assaulted theresident’s new boyfriend on thefourth floor.One of the suspects pointed asmall handgun to the ceiling andfired. The three then fled from thebuilding.

Communication
An editorial cartoonist and aformer US. Congressional
candidate address The Power
of Political Persuasion, the
theme of Communication
Week. See page 2.

The rise of television has brought
the politician into the public eye,and allowed him to reach morepotential voters. Price said.He said he felt the impact oftelevision when he ran for repre-
sentative of the fourth congressionaldistrict.After

Watauga

Maj. Larry Liles of Public Safety
said Sunday that no arrests had beenmade in connection with the inci-dent and that no major injuries werereported.The incident occured at about [0pm. Friday night. Fourth floorresidents were kept out of theirrooms for several hours while PublicSafety investigated.Liles said the investigation wrllcontinue.

a year of campaigning

Steel company gives

professorship grant

A major Japanese steel corpora-
tion has awarded NC. State a$666,000 grant to establish a distin-guished professorship in the dcpartment of materials science andengineering.When Kobe Steel Ltd‘s grant is
matched wrth $334,000 in fundsfrom the Distinguished ProfessorsEndowment Trust l‘und. the grantwill provide an endowment inperpeturty ol' Sl million. That is. allfunds used for the professorship willcome from the interest earned onwhatever the SI tnrllion is investedin,

“We are very happy to present
this donation to North CarolinaKobe SteelState University."
President Sokichi Kametaka said,“With our long business rela
tionshrps with American firms, the
setting up of production facilities in
the US and a new company to
manage our numerous [is sub
sidiaries. we Wish to express our
longiterrn comrttrtment and good w.”
toihe li S "Robert T’ Dans. director of
N’( Sl‘ Materials
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without using television, Price saidhe thought he had reached “everynook and cranny" of the district.However, when a poll was taken.only l5 % of those surveyed recog-nized his name.Price said he now realizes theimpact of the media, but, “I like theold kind of campaigning and I‘ll keepdoingit."The negative campaigning thatgoes on through television advertis-ing is one turn—off. he said. Althoughvoters say they dislike that tactic.their actions prove otherwise.Price said that candidates could
combat negative campaigning bymaking an issue out of it, thereby“immunizing the voters."The area of campaign finance is

anotlter area Price said needs to bechanged.He said there needs to be a
"healthy mix of funds“ and that allfinances should not be spent ontelevision.Price also addressed the tnflucrtccof campaign contributions on politicians.“I do riot believe most memberslet others abuse privileges because ofmoney contributions. ltowever thereshould be a limitation on whatPolitical Action ('ommrttees areallowed to contribute." he said.Interest groups have a right to beheard. btit one can‘t forget thepublic interest. those who may nothave the money to spend in order tobeheard.

Increased turnout

expected for election

By Paul WoolvertonAssrstant News Editor
The I‘lL‘L‘lltms Board is expectingtwice last year‘s turnout in thestudent body elections toittorrowand Wednesday.“We expect a real good turitontbecause we expect students to getout and vote for all the wonderfulcandidates we have." elections boardchair ('harlie llclrrts said Sunday.“We‘re hoping for at lea r 20% "Last year. 3.400 out of 24.5ineligible students votedN.('. State has apprmrmatcly23,500 students enrolled this semestcr.Helms said more students willvote this year because of theAll(‘arnpus (did last year. studentswere required to prove their eligibiltty' using their registration cardsHowever. ntarty of them had throw itthese away upon receiving theirAll(,‘ampus ('ards, and consequentlycould not vote.This year. students are required topresent their student ItlL‘illilltdlthrcards to vote. ltc said

All students except those in theveterinary and lorcst resources colleges car. vote .it the followinglocations Svrnc Residence Hall. theStudertt (enter ~\lllit‘\ cafeteria.near the Tunnel lttrt outside the\R Sl Bookstore. outside the Reyitolds (ohseurn lios Office and atthe lhnrrtg ll.rll\cti'rrnary .ind forest resourcesstudents rititsl \tilt‘ .n their respccttye schools Helms said Inaddition. other students cannot voteat these locationsr\ll polls will be opctt front H a inuntil .‘i' prtt L'\tL'[‘l lot the one atReynolds llt.it one will be openlrorrt ”it in itrrtrl * p inllchns said the ‘\llllt‘llt\ Dcpartrncrtt is loaning thc :\ll( .intpuslaid imdinc lll.lLlIlllt"s to Student(iosernrncrtt lot the electrons Thelll.it‘lllilt"\ are being tapped irttolrnvcrsity lhntrres -.orttputer network to validate llit' students Hesaid that if A card reader rejects dsitirlctil‘s idlil lxwausc rl h.is bctotttcdi'tll.tk’ttclt.'ctl llt.i! =.iirrlcrrl \lltillititUH\|lll .tn t‘lt'tllillis iillttldl .iltoultastinpl .yoti'

Minister encourages

apartheid protest
By Tina AggarwaiStaff Writer
A South African Baptist rnrns'ertold students liiesday night that aquick and easy resolution to SouthAfrican apartheid is impossible; arcsoluttort will not occur withoutmuch bloodshcdReverend \‘ci'non Rose said studettis should become more involvediii the fight against the apartheidregime at a meeting iii (to Hall.held as part of Apartheid AwarenessWeek. The meeting became emo'ttonal as concerned students soughtways to help improve the situationin South Africa.Rose lectures on university campuscs because ltc said that it is thestudents here. as well as those inSouth Africa. who will make adifference "It is the students whodecided in the ‘70s that we should

not allow \\lll|L"s to dciiitc us Thatwc too .tic human lhcy began anuprrsc which became known as theSoweto uprising." Rose said
Rose said there are rto easysolutions but the tune to act isnow. “A resolution will be hard tocome by without much bloodshedbecause the young people are notgoing to be \Hllrlll.‘ to settle for artycompromise. lltey will not sacrificetheir peace "
RoscNorth (.irolina .islocations on the last (oast Hrspurpose is to inlorrn interestedpeople of the cruelty and injusticeoccurring because of apartheid rrtSouth Africa He said he hopes thatas a result. politicians who beliese ittsanctions will be electedThe lecture was sponsored byStudents for Peace arid Justice

lectured throughoutwell as otherhas

By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
The Pittsburgh Pirates werefirst with the Terrible Towel.
The Minnesota 'lwirtsfollowed with the HomerHankiCs.
Now. N.(‘. State fans havepicked up the towel cone withthe Howl Towl. a red towel with

a White Wolfpack logoembroidered on it.The Howl Towl was a resultof a Bragaw Board of Governorsbrainstorm. said (irant Sparks. amember of the board. Theorganr/ation started selling thetowels durirtg basketball seasonThe towels. which cost $5apiece. are still on sale at BowenResidence Hall.
“It would really help ll otherdorms would sell (the towelsi,"

said ttddie Moron. a boardmember “We really hadn'tpltsltc‘tl llit‘ ltls‘d yet ..
for a wlnlc. it looked like theHowl lowl idea would remainjust that an Idea

Howl Towls help

show school spirit
lltc liiagaw hoard didn'trcah/c the legal processes irtyolyed. Because the Wolf is aregistered trademark of the universrty. the board had to get

pernnssron to sell the towel.That prttCCss took about twoweeks.Sp.irkss.'ndAnother problem w .is tltc costtil Illc iiiwcls"We tried to do it but wecouldn‘t lrnd the towel cheapenough." Sparks \(tttl “lhcnTripp ( .irter, a gin sellingtowels in the llectrrc ( ompanyMall. worked out .1 llk'tli withus "Moxrrt said his group ltrtpcs towill You more and would like to\CC .i colrscurn lrllcd with i.inswaving Howl lowlsSparks said tlrc board will tryto create .in Vt Sl lidtllllilllone that will continue itcst ycar“ l ltc idea is to start .I tr.tdrtorrlikt' the \lrnrtncsota lwins." heand "\\t- want it to Lairythrough any \‘yoilpack sportllrc idc.r r\ to prornotc school
spirit .tt‘il mitt-on thy \\o|1ruck" Eddie Moxrn (left) and Lirant Sparks oi the Bragaw Board of

Governors pose With the Howl Towl, a BBOG brainchild
‘J (WT' ”it s .r .r‘ utmt
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“Shock;rock’ bfd

I)urham ‘l‘lu tryiiig to sort out.what ppened Friday night.W In. was a'young child. I sat infront ol‘s‘the television waiting for“Irankensieuj” to come on? Mygrandfather Itad‘jmt until me howshocking the film was when he firstsaw II. He said people Wanted itbanned because it was so frighteningI sat waiting to winceAfter it was over. I felt cheated.Nothing shocked me in the film. Idid not scream or try to hide. Ididn't fear the monster rcemergingin my nightmares.I went over to my grandfatherand he asked me what I thought ofthe film Was I scared?"You must have been easier toscare back then." I told him.l-riday, Skip invned me to come
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with him to Duke to seePsychodrama at The (‘offee House.There are three things you mustknow about Psychodrania. a “band"from Virginia.0 I. They have never been invitedback to a club after they've played0 2 The members are bannedfrom entering any clubs inWashington. I) (I0 3. The band has never gotten to

Professorship grant

to help draw scholars
Chancellor Poulton says money will
help ‘essential’ semiconductor research
( 'ontinued[rum pug ’ I
said. “The money derived from thisendowment will be used to partiallycover the salary and research requirements of the individual whofills the chair. Moreover, this en-dowment will serve to strengthenties between N('SU and KobeSteel HI‘i’uilkllil Ilart. N(.'SU vice chan-cellor for research. said. “We arevery pleased to have the support ofiltt‘ eminent Kobe Steel company forour programs. and I am sure thetonlidence they are placing in us willIx: well founded."

lite endowment WIII enablest SI) and the department ofmaterials science and engineering toattract and employ superior researchtalent for the conducting of studiesassociated with the interests of KobeSteel. Davis said
The Kobe Steel DistinguishedProfessorship of Materials Science.tlltl Izngineering will focus on:itlsanced high technology materials.\Hlll initial emphasis on the fabrica-iioii and characterization of widetuiitlgap semiconductors. especiallytll.tlll()llLJ thin films.
I'lectronic devices in diamondtilms have the potential for operairon at higher speeds, higher powerlevels and greater packing densitiesthan conventional semiconductors.'Ihey also have greater nuclearradiation hardness as well as in-creased thermal and chemicalstability.
“Technology development islimited by the materials now avail-able." NCSU Chancellor BrucePoulton said. “and research in widebandgap semiconductors is essentialto many aspects of our daily lives."Semiconductors are used in com-puters. automobile engine controlsand satellite communication systems.“These resources provide exciting

potential for attracting scholars whowill add to our atmosphere ofcreativity in teaching and research."Poulton said.Kobe Steel is Japan‘s fifth largeststeelmaker and one of the top 20 inthe world. The company‘s majorresearch efforts includebiotechnology. chemical processing,computer software and electronicand other novel materials.
Collaboration between Kobe Steeland NCSU began in I986 whenKobe awarded the university a$50,000 grant for characterization ofdiamond thin films. This grantsupported research by Davis andJeffrey Glass. visiting assistant pro-fessor of materials science andengineering. who is on leave fromKobe Development Corp.
Products and services of KobeSteel extend to ferrous and nonfer-rous metals, welding consumablesand equipment, industrial and construction machinery and cutting

tools. as well as plant engineeringand technical assistance.
Kobe Steel has l5 subsidiaries inthe US. three of them located inNorth Carolina. In I983 Kobe Steelacquired Midrex C0rp., a Charlot-te-based firm known for directreduction technology. The KobeDevelopment Corp. was establishedfor research and development inI986 at Research Triangle Park, andKobe Copper Products Inc., locatedin Pine Hill, is scheduled to beginproduction in the fall of inner-grooved copper tubing.
John Kanipe, NCSU vice chan»cellor for university development,said the university has benefitedboth from private endowments andfrom the I985 and I987 approp-riations of the NC GeneralAssembly to the University of NorthCarolina system for matchingchallenge funds to establish distin-guished professorships.

liiiisli a shots. for the club ownersalways pull the switch on them andkit It them out.
I hey are “shock rock."I’sycliodraiiia is supposed to beevery tllsl'llsllllll act and piece of liferolled into one and magnified for thenaked eye
Skip and I talked about all theserock ‘n‘ roll gross outs that youwould hear about iii high school andfrom friends '\IICL’ ('ooper drinkingspit. (iene Simmons biting the headsoff chickens (I,(I Allin and KarenI'inlcy shoving sweet potatoes intotheir fertile ground.
Most of the gross actions involvedthe subject of scatology. I won't gointo these descriptions because I'meating breakfast. But for nearly anhour. we talked about what W88

going to be the ugliest rock ‘n‘ rollshow in the world.We talked about the differencebetween art. tastiessness and justplain stupidity.At a recent Psychodrama show,Skip said they had thrown liver andpig brains at the audience and hadbeen arrested for simulating rapeand sodomy in a realistic fashion.What was weird was the fact thatwe were going to see this at Duketuptight New Jersey kids beingpelted with pig brains). Somethingsecmedtoogood.It was.When we arrived at The CoffeeIlouse, it was closed down and aPublic Safety officer was standingguard at the door.Psychodrama had been bannedwithout even playing.

Michael Osborn considers himselfan expert on the power of thepolitical image.As a former candidate for US.Congress who “lost big,“ Osbornsaid he was qualified to address ThePower of Political Persuasion. thisyear‘s topic for CommunicationWeek.Osborn is currently a professor ofspeech communication at Memphis

( Iver hall the nuclear reactors iii America areoperated bv one organi/auon 'l'he l'nitcdStates Navv

TRAIN WITH THE
NUCLEAR INDUSTRY’S LEADER,

AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUSTRY.

Navv. you receive a \eai~ ol p.ud graduatelevel lrtllllllii.’ gaining the experience andcredentials that can ptil vou at the lorelrotttof the nuclear tndusin

It does a body good
Kent Lytle, a senior in animal science, participates in a cowmilking contest during Ag Week on the brickyard.

Former candidate discusses political
By Anne GriffinStaff Writer State University as well as presidentof the Speech CommunicationAssociation

Depiction involves five I nctions.he told students Tuesday night inthe Student Center: presentations,arousal, group identification, im.pleinentation, and reaffirmation.
Osborn said “presentation" is howa candidate is revealed and showswhat kind of character he will have.He suggested that candidates puttheir best side forward. Even though

Item‘s
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The guard said that the universityclosed down the show because theblack students were ticked off at theracist language and dogma in theflyers hacking the show.Talking to the officer was weirdbecause behind the facade of apressed and cut junior Nazi was aman who had lived on the edgewhile studying liberal arts at Sun-y-Bufflon. He talked with us aboutmaking nude exercise videos he didwhen his hair was long. He told ussome sick stories he knew.A note on the door said that someof the bands were playing offcampus. When the rest of ourfriends arrived, we went to wherethe action was supposed to be.At the offcampus house, we metthe student who put up the poster .that had caused a minor victory for

nd tries to finish a concert at Durham party

black students. i expected some
timid white guy. But he was black.
He said that he was gomg to hype

the show like it should be, not
holding anything back. _
None of the bands were gomg to

go play at the house. Some had
shown up but decided to go home.Psychodratna was supposed to
show up, but nobody knew where
they could play. People suggested
the empty frat houses. The mess
would probably be about the same
as a rush party, someone offert '
When Psychodrama showed up at

the house, my first impresSion was
that the touring company of “-Deliverance” had SIOpped by. All they
were missing was a blind albinobanjo picker to be the inbreeds.

See CHANGING,page

Cartoonists speak

in panel discussion
By Pete HolmanStaff Writer
The impact of an editorial cartooncan stick with an individual for alifetime, said Steven Smith, duringthe panel discussion “Villains andFools: Political Cannons as PublicArgument,” held Tuesday night aspart of Communication Week.
Smith, Dwane Powell and JohnSullivan, professor of speech-communication at the University ofVirginia, were members of the panelwho spoke to students about com-munication through political car-toons.
Smith, a professor of speech-communication at the University ofArkansas, said a governor of Arkan-sas who could not escape onedrawing of him with a banana, evenafter he left public office, was anexample. Once individuals have beencast into a certain style of cartoon, itwill haunt them forever, he said.“One can do things with a cartoonthat can’t be done verbally,” he said.
The best cartoons were those thatused public logos, said Powell. Atone time the use of logos was thecause of laWSuits, however the rulingin the Powerline case allowed freeuse of logos, said Powell. ThePowerline case involved a smallmagazine that used a logo and was

that may sound dishonest, it is not,he added.
“Politicans are the most demeanedpeople in our society,” he said,quoting John Bakke. “They putthemselves out on a very large limband they deserve to have their bestselves presented to the publicbecause certainly others will see thattheir worst sides are presented.”
Osborn said he considers PresidentRonald Reagan’s successful politicalimage a phenomenon ofour time.
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sued for it. “Luckily the SupremeCourt ruled in our (cartoonists‘lfavor", said Powell.“The majority of cartoonists haveno freedom,” said Powell. Powellsaid he has received numerousthreats against himself and thenewspaper. Powell was recentlyassailed by News and Observerreaders for a cartoon that poked funat all the medals on Lt. OliverNorth’s uniform. “I learned to take,it," said Powell.“If I don’t get any mail, I am notdoing my job,” he said. “Once Idraw someone they deserve it,” hesaid.Powell added that his opinion wasnot the opinion of the newspaper.Sullivan said people‘s laughter ateditorial cartoons results through aform of visual literacy. However, thecartoonist must rely on what thepeople know to understand thecartoon, he said. After readers openthe editorial page, the cartoonnaturally draws them in.Cartoonists use the same mediumas editorial writers but the cartoonistuses a different technique to get thepoint across, said Sullivan.“We laugh with the cartoonist,but we are really laughing at the one-under attack,” he said. “The car-toonist does not use humor for fun.but to poke holes in the character.“he said.

persuasion
Depiction arouses favorable feel-ing for a candidate, he said. Again,he said Reagan is the master ofarousing favorable feeling in ourtime.
Reagan‘s campaign spots were agood example of the rhetoric ofarousal because music was used toaugment the effect and there was amoving speech, Osborn said. Reaganwas depicted as an American hero,people were crying and there wasnostalgia.
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Speeding Bullet

Peebles leads impressive Pack

showing in Atlantic Relays
By Lee MontgomerySid“ *3/th
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Let’s Active proves doubters wrong, despite terrible weather

Much has been said about Let‘sActive‘s new album — Easter hatesthe music industry. he sold out andit's the band‘s last gasp.The album won‘t even be releasedfor another five months.last night Easter Easter and Let‘sActive revealed some of the newmaterial —- and refuted some of therumors.The threat of impending doomfrom the National Weather Servicemay have kept some people awayfrom The Brewery Saturday night.but not too many. And what theyheard from let‘s proved most of thedoubters wrong.Compared to the last show here inNovember. the music rounded moreenergetic. and the ha i seemed thesame.The newest addition to the band.Jon Heames on bass, showed themost energy of the group, bouncingaround on what little stage was left

Changing
(‘uminuedfrom page 2
Two guys were straight-up rednecks with adjustable baseball caps.confederate flags and accents. Thegirl looked like the queen of themobile home park. A third guy wassquirmy looking. It was later foundout that he was from Paris. France.
they looked friendly enough. Sortof like folks you‘d find in a nearbybooth at the Waffle House. Not thehunch of gross out artists l wasexpecting
Alter numerous phone calls and acouple threats. about what wouldhappen if we brought them over. abasement was secured.The show would 20 onDeep in the bowels of anunfinished basement. the PA systemwas set up. The piles of dirt slopingin from the sides and the crackedbrick supports made it ,out to be anight of entertainment in the cata—

J. Ward

Best

after the drums were set up.Although not particularlycharismatic on stage. the rest of theband was more active than usual.Much of the set came from Let‘sActive‘s first three recordings. withonly three or four songs from thenew album. The band's energycarried over to the more somberolder songs and the new folk rockones.The latest round of live perfor-mances will only cover theSoutheast and very few dates. An

times make ‘grotesque concert’
combs. A set up made for shock.
An opening band made up ofDuke guys played first. Typicalproto-punk to a friend i hadn't seenin a couple weeks.He said that R.E.M was going to

sign with Virgin Records and notstay with IRS. He got this info fromone of the members.The girl from Psychodrama cameout of the bathroom with her facecovered in red stains. I asked if shehad cut herself or was it just makeup. She said it was a 50/50 split.
1 got kind of queasy at the sightand thought. but that’s nothing newto me. Not after seeing slides from aplastic surgeon.
Soon it was “showtime" forPsychodrama. Everbody piled intothe basement. Some guy from theDuke closed circuit channel broughta real video camera — with flashinglight and 3/4-inch tape.i had a paper bag nearby just in

Specral to Technician_
Albert ('arnesale, a world-renowned expert on internationalaffairs, defense policy and nucle-ar power issues, will deliver NC.State‘s I988 Harrelson LecturesTuesday and WednesdayTuesday‘s lecture will be on“Superpower Arms Control:Myths and Realities,“ and('arnesale will speak Wednesdayon “Beyond Nuclear Deterrence:Visions of a Safer Future.“ Eachof the lectures, to be held in(i If)? Caldwell. will begin at 8p.iii. ‘('arnesale. an alumnus andformer professor at NCSU. is a

Nuclear arms expert to give

Harrelson Lecture this week
consultant to the US. depart-ments of State and Defense andto the US. Arms Control andDisarmament Agency. He also isLucius N. Littauer Professor ofPublic Policy and Administrationand academic dean at HarvardUniversity‘s John F. Kennedy'School of Government.
He has served on the US.delegation to the Strategic ArmsLimitation Talks (SALT l) and ashead of the US. delegation to theInternational Nuclear Fuel CycleEvaluation. a 66~nation study ofthe relationships between civiliannuclear power and proliferationof nuclear weapons.

extensive tour is planned after thealbum release in August, although itwas completed in January.This coming album represents yetanother change for Let‘s Active.Probably the most noticeablechange will be the addition of JohnLeckie's name on the album creditsas producer. Unusual, since Easter'sclaim to fame outside of the band isas one of the best new producers inthe business.“One thing we really went with alot with him was his pick of songs."Easter said. “it made for a little bitdifferent tone than i would havepicked. I don‘t know if that‘s good orbad. We'll have to see."Easter said IRS. the band’s recordcompany. wanted an outside producer. and he thought Leckie wouldbe “cool“ to work with. “There‘s alot of producers today we wouldn‘ttouch with a ten foot pole." Eastersaid.

case I puked up my guts. The bandhad no instruments. They wouldsingandactout.
' The tape started. and out of thedarkness came one of the redneckbrothers pounding the girl with aportable stereo. The other redneckcame out and the two ripped herdress off and started to fake sexualpositions with their pants on.l started to wonder if it was art?Or was it a hoax?

What really confused me was thefact that l was not too disturbedover the scene.Was I so exposed to such sightsthat my nerves had became numb?Had I watched too much networknews? Seen too many horror films?Read William S. Burroughs‘ NakedLunch too many times?I saw the whole scene so clinically

Management Potential
Production Trainee

Deluxe check printers, the nation's largest checkprinters wrth over 60 locations. is currently seeking aproduction management trainee The initial trainingwould take place in our modern Greensboromanufacturing plant We offer the challenge ofcontributing to maintaining excellent games inquality record for our products 5 an environment forsteady growth SInCO 19! 5 We are looking formdrvrduals wrth excellent interpersonal, verbal.&written communication skills who have leadershipabilities with a Willingness desrre to manage anoffice-plant envrronment A college degree orequivalent in work experience a college level coursework in industrial relations. operations managementor business administration is preferred. AlthoughDeluxe '5 a printer. candidates for production traineeposnion are not reqmred to have a printing orgraphic arts background. We offer a competitivesalary & excellent opportunities for careeradvancement with a company paid relocationprogram after training Our very complete benefitprogram includes health. dental. eye care a lifeinsurance plans Other benefits are: paid holidays.vacations. stock purchase plan. profit sharing a oncharts company cafeteria it you qualify a areinterested in a career with Deluxe. please call us fora confidential interview appomtmem or send yourresume Vlfih salary history to the attention of thePersonnel Manager for confidential constderattons
CHECK PMNYIII. INC.

PO Box 20325. Greensboro. NC 27420668-2775 EOE

NCSU Mulic Department andThe Symphony ()rclicaul DevelopmentAnociutiun"I...

Jonathan Kramer. himic Director
Sir Edward Elgar

Cello Concerto in E Minor op. 85)murlun Kn-" (JulianSupt-an Kumrr - (bu-Jana
Jean Sibelius
Swan of TuonelaMLhul S-hulu (ul the N L Symphony] — Ea'IM "allat... south by “was and TahuluuhySuva" Thence. NCSl), Hush I”. IN 'I.AJnllo-DUI HttE

Raleigh Civic Symphony

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME'HELP WANTED

“filling to work around Student Schedules S4.i)()/hr.

Apply in person at Still-t \N'estern Blvd,

Typing I Resumes
- Research papers

Term papers

Executive
.15 Center Services 11
COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERViCES

- Copying service- Theses
- Correspondence

Some of the different tone ap-peared in last night‘s set. The bandplayed one song Easter described as“sort of folk rock." — “Mr. Fool.“There is also an added emphasison the three guitars this timearound.What Heames termed “Zeppelin-like" tunes are a testament to thegroup‘s admiration for rock ‘n‘ rollof the early 70s. Easter said he “sortof flowered as a guitar player aroundthat time.“With the new album. Easter said.“I‘ve sort of oozed back into that alittle.“Along with the folk and guitarrock songs on the album. some ofthe songs are "related to songs we‘vedone before. like ‘Talking to Myself‘and ‘Every Word Means No.’ It‘sone of those minor chord popsongs.“ according to Easter. There‘salso a jazz tune on the album.Heames. also a member of

and analytically. It wasn‘t shock.Even when one of the fat rednecksshouted the words of Glen Miller. itdidn't mean anything. A simulatedoral sex sequence between a redneckand a member of the audience wasmore humor than repulsion.As the rednecks returned tothrowing the girl around. I wasalmost bored. The whole scene waslike something “Less Than Zero"should have contained.A bunch of guys sitting in abasement watching a staged gangrape and calling it art.When the two rednecks started tofight. they ripped out the powerchord to the PA and the show wasover.Psychodrama had pulled the plugon themselves. Of course. one of thepeople living in the house screamingthat she wanted everybody out

Brenda F. Allen —Extension'

Bobbi Baird —lEAR

Milton Bliss —Music

FT. Corbin —Crop Science

Nora Lynn Finch —Athletics

Ruth A. Adler —Foreign Language

Dick Allison —Ext. Forest Resources
Sylvia Alonso —Foreign Language
G. Robert Armstrong —NCSU Bookstores

Jerry W. Barker —Health Service

A.J. Clawson —Animal Science

Marilyn Daykin -Plant Pathology
John A. Dunning -USDA-—Botany
Harry Fagan,M.D. -Student Health Ser.

Winston-Salem's The Vanguard, saidthe different styles and types ofsongs should help the album sales. “Ithink this album will gain a lot ofexposure that (Let‘s Active) hasn’tpreviously had," he added.The success and recognition ofLet‘s Active has come mainlythrough college radio airplay and aloyal following in North Carolina,the band's home state. _Heames is not yet a regular '."Let's Active’s lineup because he stillplays with The Vanguard everyweek. But he will play the rest of theshows on this tour and possrbly thenextThe rest of the band members,Angie Carlson (guitar and keyboard)and Eric Marshall (drums), havebeen with Easter for nearly threeyears now and will probably stay.lt also seems that Let’s Active willbe around regardless of the comingalbum’s success.

MITCH EASTER
Let‘s Active has “sort of evolved"into the present lineup since formingin l98l. Easter said. and “old roaddogs“ like Let‘s Active Slerl\Cthrough most of rock ‘n‘ roll‘sadversities.“I kind of have the idea that ifyou stay around long enough.“Easter said. “that your day Willcome."

not as shocking
didn’t hurt.I wandered over to the mobilehome queen and she was critiquingher performance.As we went to another partyone that promised to be more sedate.Everybody second guessed how farPsychodrama would have gone ifthe show hadn’t ended.Would she have been penetrated?But 1 was more concerned withmy lack of being shocked. There wasno real attraction to the grotesqueactivity. I did not close my eyes anddare to peek. I did not feel sick. ,The other party was full of Dukestudents. The hip and the hypemingled to the sounds of FleetwoodMac.The sur‘viors of the show continued to talk about how shockingthe whole thing was. Skip got alaugh out of how they pulled the
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Ray Kimsey -Ext. Computer Services
M.A. Littlejohn -E|ectrical Engineering
Robert H. Martin,Jr. ~Mathematics
W. Fred McClure —Bio & Ag. Eng.
Judith Phillips ——CHASS Dean’s Office
Bobby Puryear —Economlcs & Business
Donald R. Rayno —Nuclea_r Engineering
Lenny Rogers —
Bonnie Sheldon —Crop Science
Brian Sheldon —Food Science
LF. Stikeleather —Bio & Ag. Eng.
Bessie C. Steel —Box Office Colesium
Gay G.Strick|and,M.D. —Student Health Ser.
B. Swayne —UNI

plug on themselves. I met thehostess of the party and we seemedto be getting along really well.As I talked to her. this geek wholooked like a five-six version olDanny Ferry sat down next to her.wrapped his arm around her andgave me a smug smile.“We‘re engaged. The weddings inJune.“ he said to me with his teethbared.For the first time that night I felttrue shock. i felt repulsed anddismayed.I wanted to puke into his Sfllul‘lll)face. l left my seat. went to thewindow and stared out at the skylineof Durham that was being coveredin rain.I felt so sick at the thocght thatshe would be marrying the dork. BtitI also felt relieved that I could feelshocked over something. still.

Economics 8. Business

3301 Woman’s Club Dr.’
L Koger Executive Center

.._—.
Dwight S. Fisher —Crop Science
Ron Goldy —Horticulture Science
DD. Hamann —-Food Science
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Dennis Hazel —Forestry

Tim Winslow —Physical Education
C. Gerald Van Dyke ~Botany
Tom Vuke —Botany
Bert Westbrook —Psy.
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A.M.(GUS) Witherspoon ——Bot & Grad School
James Woodman ——Forestry
An Wollum —Soil Science
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Pack loses conference Openers to Deacons, UNC

ByBruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

The Wolfpaek baseball team. astrong power-hitting club on offense.figures to be a big-inning team. Butwhen you live by the big inning. yousometimes die by the big inning. andthat was the case with State‘s firsttwo ACC games this year. a l3-lOloss Saturday at Wake Forest and a7-5 defeat Sunday at Doak Field atthe hands of North Carolina.
The Tar Heels touched Wolfpaekace righthander Jeff Hartsock for afive-run first inning Sundav and heldon to win what turned int0 a goodcollege pitching duel betweenHartsock and North (arolina sophomore Michael Hoog. Hartsock.now 6-] on the season, surrenderedSingles to six of the first eight menhe faced Sunday. and he was hurt bysome weak defensive pi :y.After the first four men singled.Chris Lauria sacrificed and wasfollowed by a single by Jesse Levis.That made the score 3-0 withrunners at first and third. DaveArendas followed with a swingingbunt on front of the plate that Statecatcher Bill Klenoshek mishandled.loading the bases. Brad Woodallfollowed with a two-run singre. andArendas went all the way to third

when center fielder ('hris Woodl'in'sthrow w'ent astray.
Hartsock recovered from the weakfirst inning and alIoWed jtist live hitsand one run over the nexr seveninnings. but Hoog baffled theWolfpaek with an assortment ofoff-speed pitches and curveballs iiithe dirt. Through four innitigs. Statehad jtrst two hits. both by BrianBark and one of them art infieldsingle in the first.
lN(‘ added a run in the top ofthe fifth. making it 60 before Statestarted swinging the bats. Dell Ahaltled off the bottom of the fifth with asolo home run. and the Pack pushedacross an unearned run in the sixthto make it (173. By this time.Hartsock. who started the gamebarely throwing 80 miles per hour.was heating it tip to the plate atnearly 90. and the only question waswhether State could reach Hoog forenough runs in the last three inningsto pull it out.
“You had two kids ottt theretoday who I consider outstandingcollege pitchers in Jeff Hartsock andMichael Hoog." Tar Heel coachMike Roberts said. “We were ltickyto get ahead early. Hartsock gotmuch tougher as the game went on.Our goal coming in was to beaggressive. We got blown otit here

Smith misses Olympic trial qualifying
time by one second, makes NCAAs trials
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

Wolfpaek senior Janet Smith
qualified for a spot at the NCAA‘sby placing third in the l0.000 meterrun. finishing with a time of 33.55at the Atlantic Coast Relays thisweekend. Her time was one secondaway from the :33.45 mark neededto qualify for the Olympic trials.Former State runner Betty Spr'ings-Geiger, now competing forAthletics West finished with a timeof .3242 to win the race and qualifyfor the trials.“That second haunts me. but I‘mhappy I made nationals.“ Smith said.“I’m pretty happy with my time. butI still wish I could have ran a secondfaster."One of Smith's goals this year is toqualify for nationals in the 3.000and 5,000 meters.“I’d like to run two events innationals.” Smith said. Nationals willbe held at Eugene. Oregon duringthe first weekend of June.Though it had been two yearssince she had run in the10,000~meter event. she expected todo as well as she did.“Janet is really good.“ fif—th yearsenior Patrick Piper. who runs the5.000- and 10.000-meter events for

the Wolfpaek men. said. “Shecontributes a great deal to theprogram off and on the track She‘sa tough competitor. and she‘s got thetalent to make it to the Olympictrials."
Smith is from Edison. New Jersey.where she attended John P. StevensHigh School. She ran four yearsduring high school. winning twostate championships in the two-milerun and one state championship inthe onemilc run.
During her recruitment. she wasimpressed with State‘s program.“I really’ liked the team and thecoaches." Smith said.
A typical day of training forSmith involves a four mile run atseven in the morning: and then aeight to nine mile rtrn in theafternoon.
“Two days a week I will workouton the track. You usually have onelong day and one short day."Smithsaid. “I’m a high mileage runner. so Irun more than others on the team."
Smith is majoring in RecreationalResources concentrated in ProgramManagement. “They (State! ltaveone of the best programs thenation." she said. in

In aSunday ‘sbaseballhead

brtel ceremony beforegame. the \k’oll’pacl.tcaiii retired formercoach Sam l-sposrto'sjersey. 'l be number four was tltcfirst baseball jersey \.( Statehas eyer retired.l'sposito coached thepack for _‘l it'ars. front I‘Ni"through WM? He was namedcorilcrencc ( oaclt ol the \car Illl‘IS-l and again iii ‘Sti, He wasthe l)tstttcl Ill (tttit'h til the\cat Ill llttits‘ when his li‘.tllt

\Vtill

last year tlh’ Si. so we knew we hadto make a change offensty'cly
By the seyenth. the ’lar lleclswere holding on State got runnerson iii five of the last sis innings andcut lht.‘ lead lo (15 tn the hottiim oithe eighth with a sacrifice fly and atwo~run homer by .-\halt. his secondof the game
Darin ('ampbell gate thmuch‘needed insurance rtrri tn thetop of the ninth. driving llai‘tsockfrom the game. btit latrt l’riccretired the Mo men he faced before

Esposito’s jersey retired
.lil\.tllcc'il .‘ill the war to thirdltldcc‘ lll lllL' ‘ tillt'L't‘ \hi'liil\cricslsposito .tratlitd ltilll \tlill.ttlll‘lltll\lr|[‘ «triads His firstthis the ”IA learn their llt'repeated the pertorrrtarrtc iliicctotiscttttiyc years 111 the ~tts‘1. ”Vi .irril"‘lsprw‘o lltlllt'rl the (hitaeo\\liitc \«n lli l‘l’ii .tttil urtiturned his major it'.l‘..'|lt‘ -..iicr:rititil i"'~‘ wltt‘: li. pla‘i'tl lottirt l\.:ri~ r-( l' \. I

the \\olt|t.itk trial to ptill theout with twootits ill the llllllll
\lnklitllll\ll.ll;'(Jlilll'lllt'
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whoday .it Illtl tor

J
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pulled .i\((hits\\oodliti to lead oll .tttd inst irnsst'dlll‘lllL'warning 1 Hill. llyiitgrack in tciitcr ltclrlwill [it thelit tl ti o.
thsscll ill-"ll pinch hit li-r l’airl “maltand \\.is called tint on stt'tkcs
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Wolfpaek senior realizes goal1n Atlantic Coast Relays

Qi‘“

lit tanlitit\lttt' ls tittl lt‘l illt' liitttlll

“\likc was still keeping the balllow,“ Roberts said. "The two hits inthe ninth. one was a chopper in thedirt. and the other was down in theslithc Itiltc‘ I‘d told our pitchingmath that l was going to let himtruth to Rosco but I wouldn't lethimwithtoilurtler/aun."
/.lllll. hitting 43h with l3 homers.llltl 4h Rlll was in the on deckc role w hen the game ended.
"It was .i tough game." Stateouch Ray l.ttltlc‘l \dltJ. “Their kidpitthcd .l great game. and I thinklime to give credit to tUN('taitlieii lt'ssc lcyrs lle blocked anmint tor oi pitches in the dirt.t‘lltlltfs that might have allowedsome of our runners to advance into\Ulllllt.’ position at important times.I‘m proud of left He came backalter a had start and kept us in thegame lloog kept its oft balance allday He's a competitor We swung atstilllC balls in the dirt. which art.rggressrye hitting team like ours isuntil! littlti "

‘.tlll

the war by the Tar Heels wastheir llth tll a row. tying a schoolrecord and raising their record totort. Ht in the A(‘(‘. It was also\orth ( ar’oltna's first at Doak Fieldstllct' IVS}. and only its third againstStan- in the last ll) meetings against

1

lltllll.l()f KliNl/i/SJAH
Dwight Frazier crosses the finish line to capture the men's 4 X ZOO-meter relay. Frazier Joined fellow
sprinters Michael Brooks. Kevin BraUllShlll. and Danny Peeblesto wm the 4x100-meter and the 4x200
meter relays.

“I‘m reallyreer.” she said, happy with my ca"I hope to rirrikc theOh mpic trials next time."
t

the two, State fell to 23 8. 02 in thearr
Wake Forest also burned Statewith the foe run inning Saturday.exploding for a pair of them iii .1l3 l0 win in State's conferenceopener. After State took an early itlead on an Rlilsingle by Kosco anda solo home run by Steve Shepard.Wake took advantage of the BrianBark walks, a hit batter. a wild pitchon a strikeout and a lone base ltit toscore a five spot and take a 5 lead
State recovered and went ahead97 after six and a ltalf innings. bit!the Deacons ptit frye more runsacross in their half of the seyctttlt toptit the game away l)on (lawsoutook the loss. liis first of the year
“Brian wasn‘t sharp early and hada bad outing and we dtrg a hole forourselves." Tanner said. "We dugout of that and actually took thelead. but we tiusplayed a couple ofballs in the outfield to let them getback in it. We‘re battling. We'ye gota lot of character on this learn Wejust seem to hate one or twobreakdowns each game. l'hat's partof the game. btit you can‘t do thatagainst good teams and expect towin. We need to ptrt together acouple of fulltime efforts and getback on track "

Track records

shattered in

relays
continuedfrom page .i’
The Wolfpaek women wet: ledSaturday by (‘heryl Weayer Weaverplaced third iii the triple jumpN(‘SU‘s ("havonda Jacobs jumped5‘7" to finish second in the highjump.ln Friday's highlight merit thel0.000 meters esState runnerBetty Springs(ieiger set a meet andtrack record of 33 407‘) to win theevent. (ietger qualified for the l SOlympic trials with that effort 'llieWolfpack‘s Janet Smith tltldilllt‘tl lotthe NCAA's by finishing third with...... time Smith also wasunder the track record.Frye was surprised by the early

season efforts,“Knowing that we're this closi-this early is exciting Vi e were ycry
pleased. There were many pleasantsurprises. To ll.t\t‘ good things
happen this early makes its feel thatwe re tcoachesi doing things right ‘
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year—Female students sharebedroom. 2 1/2 bath condo. pool, washer/dryer,tumlshed, $80reserves space starting August. 787-3662 after 6

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, tull names phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should be; Box ', Technician, P. 0. BOX 8608
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travel Hawaii, Bahamas Caribbean, etc CALLNow 206736--_0775. Ext 587HGREAT PARTTIME JOB FOR STUDENTS' Close tocampus Hillsborough St across street tramSwensons lceCream Gas attendant positionsavailabteCollege Exxon week-end and holidayhours $4 OO/hr Call Kathy at 8210895NFL? WANTED—Electrician Helper Will considertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appearance and learns qutckly Permo‘neni-Fuilrtlme Birmingham Electrical Service. (31/2 blockstram NCSU) 60118321308.HELP WANTED Pan-time full time summertimepasttions available. Flexible hours Modular OfficeFurniture Installation $600/hr. Call 847-8278BEFORE 530 pm. or 859-0321. Leave name,number and convenient time to be reached.HELP WANTED Electrician Helper will considertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appearance and learns quickly. Permavnent—Fulltime Birmingham Electrical Service (31/2 blocks from NCSU) Call 8321308Immediate openings at Raleigh Popagayo Expertenced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay for this field Please contact Laura(Man Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) at8473103.IT‘S ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL of Raleigh, is nowhiring students to work In the PM. from 1.30-6.00with our two and three year aids Excellent Startingsalarie__sPlease call 847- 2877.Jobs, Mon.--Fri, 5-8: 45 pm cleaning building Musthave transportation 8325586.theguards needed for YMCA near campus CurrentRed Cross Certification required, flexible hours,especially need persons to work mid-morninghours (9 am-noan). 8329293 for more informa—iion_.LIFEGUARDSPirates Cave Pool is now hiring.4670257 after 5 pm.Live off-campus in North Raleigh? Cleaning serviceneeds students in Stonehenge. Crabtree, NorthHills for 2-3 hours, 5 nights weekly, 54+ hourly.Advancement possible-6 months commitmentnecessary. CALL 856-0712MONEV FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships available Federally approved system. Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc. 876-789i

experience with compensation based on age.certifications, and experience A rismg collegesophomore (with one year's experience. LiteSovmg, and First Aid) has the opponunity to earn51.25000 tor a successful pertaimance as acabin counselor interested? A representative willbe available on campus of Career Planning Officefrom 10 am to 3 pm on March 30 Or applyDirector Camp Kanata, Rt 3, Box 192 Wake forest.NC 27587 556-2661SUMMER JOB iNTERVlEWSAverageearnings$3.100 Gain valuable experience in advenising.sales, and public relations selling yellow pageadvertising tor the NC State Telephone Directory.Travel opportunities Expense paid training pro-gram in Chapel Hill, N C. Looking for enthusiastic,gaal~orlented students for challenging, well-payinglob Sign up for interviews with UniversityDirectories at your career office by March 26.Telemarketing is the fastest growmg industry in theworld today! To be successful in any business theability to communicate With others is essential. ifyou want to be a success oriented individual, youcan learn telemarketing skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement. We also havelull-time positions available Hrs. flexible, 85-6/hr.guananieed s7—lO/hr. after training Call 833-8150after 1 pmWork at the beach, “Have a bail! CoastalRestaurant needs summer cooks, bartenders andwaits. Above average pay and excellent benefits.Full-time schedules available in April, Weekendschedules now Contact Popogao in AtlanticBeach (919)247-7876 b/w pm and 8 pm,Wed-Sun Asktar Mary or Keyin
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Diamdnrt Solitaire, 1/2 ct, Marquise cut, excellentquality! Appraised at $1800. make an offer!FIQWLWWW.-.___w.__For sale brand new weight set $50 10 speed bike$40 Call 851-3558.HOUSE FOR SALE. 2708 Clark Avenue, 3 bedroom,ceramic baths. 1624 sq. ft Range, double oven,dishwasher, wash/dry. gas furnace, central air.$125,500. owner wrll negotiate. Cali Ed at JudyHarrelson ERA The Property Place, 772-0440, or7722080 (home).NATIONAL CAMP ASSOCIATION Summer Camp lobclearing houseHiGHEST salaries pald-O—UICK andefficient lob placement-a FREE serviceCoii us foran interview 1-800-752-CAMP,Nued line cook lat evening shitt. Also utility personthree hours during daytime. Flexible hours.'vtnnie‘s" Steakhouse-7740 Six Forks Rd 847-7319.Non-smoking co-ed with own transportationneeded to provide child care in my Cary home forafter school and summer Mon-Fri, flexible hours.Call 851-0346 or 4813919.OVERSEAS .1085 Summer yr round. Europe,SAmer, Australia, Asia All fields. $9002000 meSightseeing Free into Write IJC. PO Box 52-NC5.Corona DeiMar. CA 92625.overseas Jabs summer yr. round Europe, 5Amer, Australia Asia. All fields. SQOO-ZOOO/moSightseeing. Free info Write IJC, PO. Box 52-NC5.Corona Del Mar CA 92625.PAlO VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy studyAdult male subjects with Spring allergies neededlor four week study For further information call787 5995

N0 0R LOW MONEY DOWN and assume loan.Convenient to NCSU Low interest rate Two hugebedrooms and fireplace. Cali Cynthia. 876-4466Remax First City Realty A"
,/“‘«i ill”)? for Sale

CAR FOR exir”'ooaefcharergiar Siflautowmvaroair cond, power steering, 2 doors, 40k mi, red.$3880. Call 8281621 after 5 pm Best offercnnsrdered
RED HOT "bo'rgair'isjf praising: EaET'EchsTplanes repo‘d. Surplus. Vour area Buyers‘ Guide.1895;657:6900; EX! €149st

i. /ll/ll Cliiéirl)! if)
ABORTION Ta 20 Weeks p’r‘ridé'fif’cfififiiiGYN facility With Saturday and weekday op-polntmenfs Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 18004332930
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
\\‘li.iii'\ci chili-cc le‘lliL‘L‘ viiu corn. ihc Nuvv can help you make the must iil‘
ll .\x .i .\'.ivv (llllCCT. vi ili‘ll lL'LlLl lllc LiLlYL'nllll'L'. You‘ll get advanced training
.llltl liiliilliL'L'lllL‘lll cxiwricncc ilS villi lidvllilcc vuur utrccr in:

Financial Management
Inventory Control/Purchasing
Personnel AdministrationSystems Analysis

Ti ill lilil\l llil\’L' .i 81/118 dean-c. he no iTiitl'L' than 38 years old. puss iin
.il‘lilllLlL‘ lL‘Sl .iiid l1l1\'\l\.'.il L‘.\.ii11il1;illilniil1cl he a 1‘8. L‘lliZL‘li. Your lX‘lTL‘lllS
inn lult'C iiivliiLlL'S All days” Lilillll’dl vlicuiiun. ITTCdlC'lll/Llcnl‘dl/lr1\\'—L’ii\l liiL-
|ll‘-lll.iliLL' LiivL-rligc plus many tux-lice incentives. ll‘vnu‘rc interested in
i.il- lllL' lllL‘ luid. personally rind prulcxxliiiilillv. call the Nlivv .\l;in'.iizcincnl
l‘iniriniii‘» i )lilu' lit: l-800-662-74l9 weekdays 8a.m.—Sp.m.CONTACT: NC! MITCH WELCHApril 5. i988 NCSU Siudcnl Union
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ifyou are going to be at NCSU another year
call about ourNCSU special! ..

Wakefield

APARTMENTS
832-4500
832-3929

Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus!

The Apartment People

Warld Class FitnessCenter with heated indoor pool!

Limited Availability .. inii "all“DNllIlllIlTV

rt Totally private view of woods from deck, lots ofstorage in partial basement Nice fireplace.excellent condition Cali Ammons Pittman at847-5555, or Carolyn McCoIlum 467-4760Female roommate needed for summer and/or nextyear, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, walking distance toNCSU. $140/month plus 1/4 utilities. 8398296.Female roommate—Nan-smoker to share 3bedroom apartment during summer. A/C. close tocampus, 831-0108. .-Female roommates wanted: Fully furnishedcondo- 3/4 mile from campus. Pool. A/CSummer/Fall. 8700419.

Roommate needed for summer or longer. 3 blocksfrom NCSU. A/C, dishwasher, wash/dry,microwave, 118 75/mo., plus 1/4 utIIMes. Need byMay 1. Call 821-4663. We need you.
Roommate needed, st47/month, 1/3 utilities, 1 milerrom campus. Available May 1, 833-3359,Patrick/Oscar.
Summer sublet. 2 temale housemates needed May1,10 Aug 1. One block tram Library. 829-9175.
2 bedroom apt ‘- mile from campus to sublet CollMike 7827927 after 6 pm. $355/mo.

POLLUTE.’
You can do something about.pollution. Join the Woodsy'lbam and pledgeto help keep your wenvironment

The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the openroad...wherever it leads. So youwant a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped for rideson the level, off-road trails ormountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the FujiATB to perfectly fit you and yourriding style. Ride on!

Full all$t1erraln bikes on sale now...Only$ 199.95_Save $30.00

Fuii.
'Coun you like being mt

“QVSE’D‘nE if:
---p—---———l---

l Bike Tune Up__L
$5.00 off

Sex at None
Presentaliun um clips from TV and Mum Videos.liln lingers. Student Hullli ServiceKulliv Siiiehall, interact of Walt CountyBro" Root- lipivntty Student CenterNOON # 2:111 pm Bring your lunch — and a friendRevenge: Provided
I'll-m li'lir
tanning lam. humming \altiy. pri/c drawingsl'm lupmm Till-cl Muit ill l:iitip mIt rain iindcr NCSU Baal xinm awning
“Aussie ll Ill: AlcohollAwm-m Fair“What is "chundcring down under?" “line to help a ntnic."l’ri/r l)l£l\\ln[£) and morc'. Kangaroo Punch?Hit) - 6:10 pm()ulslde Dining Hall.
Skateboard Alrnhol llpllrlui Ila-Manila:Rmric Harm. Nliiiuiial Competitor on the Saieboard Circuitwill thrill lion alcohol athLlS performance.FRI-Ill MOCKTAIIS PRIZES!(htdoor Bulletin! ('oiin — Cir-lend Gym11:00" iii. 7 i..111pm

(I ll“ program is a part of HUDIL‘ Women Film Festival)llrdlll~Cloyd Theater .. DJI. “1!qu7 lllrun
All Emily of Se: and Ice (‘m-7‘8 pm Love withoiil Fear and (tiller Sexual issues in thaws .Dr Paul A Fleming. M1). DHS. Set Educatorand Therapistlull »- 11:10 lc: (‘rcatn Breakii 10 9:00 Small group discussions on issues alScxiirililyWalnut Rim- »— University Student Centerl)riitr l’rllc\

('o-vponwrs:lnlralratcrnily ("ounc‘ill’nnhcllic AnnotationUAR/Women Sludcnls CommillccStudents for Hcallh Anarenc“

THIRD ANNUAL “YOUR HEALTH IS YOUR WEALTH”
MONDAY. MARCH 28

(How in Get Whit Vo- Wuljul Not More Thu You Indeed For)

litiuhlchrghi/"li llodv Fill. Slrchglh. Flcxrbrlly. Bland l’rcuurr. [)cmonriralinm. spark ciuhv and lnll‘TL‘Sh. loud rind drink samples,

"Arr you HalfCroi‘kcd?” lit C Dundee

TUESDAY. MARCH 29

Teddi“! ”enroll ”at Her (Mel: II will»? alwayr rill: way — II" 3100'li'lllt:"l’rirrmrtri/a Rebel. Margaret banger" story of the lrl woman In malic birth control legal in your mother and graiidmiiilicr'ilime. PLUS. Hull! Up Dale: Women's sellnrc informalian and campus rcsourcu.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 30
...... '.. ..

SPONSORED BY STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE, NORTH CAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY

University DiningPF. DepartmentAfro-American Sllldt'lil AllriirxABC Board(‘in 8 County Bureau ill Identificationand [oral Business

Amendment.”

THE FIRST

AMENDMENT

COMEDY TROUPE

NEW YORK’S ANSWER TO SECOND CITY
“Fast mouthed and restless youngsters with a flair for the

outrageous; difficult to find comedy better then the First

-—Fred Ferretti, New York Times

Stewart Theatre —- NCSU
March 31,

$10, 155 NCSU
Box Office 737-3104

Lullds' Book Shop N. Ridge 878-4404
Sporti‘oryd by !/)U Stewart Thea! re Programming Com mince

1988 — 8:00 pm
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RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-tree
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am95pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

0 Pool and Clubhouse
0 Walk-in Closets
0 Mini—blinds

For more information,
Call 859-1900

HUNTERS
5801 Blacksmith Drive. RaleiahNC 27606

‘3

I

Nasu STUDENT SPECIAL
1/2 first months rent FREE

One and two bedroom patio homes‘available NOW!
it Security Deposit only $200 the
0 Each Unit on One floor 0 Energy-efficient Apolloheating/cooling systems

0 5% CP&L Discounts
0 Up to 400 square feet of storage

.0
Ti.43.

. L”n. '-.~ 9. 9.3.1.”.. e

Yearbook Portraits

Monday, March 28 - Thursday, March 3 l

9am. to 5pm.

Agronie

w-~——--¢_-u—~~——u-———--—- -—--
THE CUTTING EDGE

HOURSMon »Fri
Barn-9pm
Sat 8am-3pm832-490ileiC, ' .’ tie“!

2006. iltlIuLth JIMJ‘H 5!
across tiom Harnees Expires 3/31/88 8

Need a summer job at the beach? Looking for
excellent pay. benefits, and flexible hours?
Then apply at the Food Lion store located in
Market Place (Southern Shores), or US. 158 By
Pass (Nags Head). or at your placement office.
Work tor the most progressrve and stable
grocery cliaiti lit the United States, Food Lion.
lnc Positions available in all departments with
various shifts Apply at your convenience and
secure your summer job NOW!
Remember it you are going to be where the
action is in Nags Head. North Carolina, then you
will also want to be working for the best —- FOOD
LION.
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.‘s a‘i’l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors — We cut to size - Cut-oft specials
500 Hoke St. (take Blount St. past Show U. to Hoke St.)

Raleigh, N C. 828-4100

OUTLET .
in the Elec. Co. Mall

BUY ANY STEAK

SANDWICH AND GET

MEDIUM DRINK FREE
with this coupon

L expires: 4/1/88

Student Center, Room 2 l ()4.
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SEEKING AN HNTIBIRIES’II‘IING ELECH'HVIB?
MEA 201 Introduction to Weather and Climate 3 cr.
FULFILLS NATERAL-SCIENCE REQUIREMENTS 1N MANY DISCIPLINES
Natural curiosity is the only prerequisite.

l learn about "tum the earths weather machine works how weather forecasts are
I “fill.“ rum-x liall’lltdllcs and tornadoes... focus on global issues of acid rain. ozone
i dcplcuon, and climate change. This course is designed as an introductory survey for the

non science new. wuh a verbal rather than mathematical approach to topics. Meets 8:55
; or 1 1105 M W’ l A n optional 1~Cttdit lab (MEA 205) is also available.
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Endorsements sprout

out of a crowded field
When students go to the polls this week. they will have a small army of

candidates from which to choose. As of this date. l3 people are in the student
body presidential race, three are in the race for treasurer. two in the Senate
presidential race and one in the attorney general race. At least two students arein the Student Center presidential race where the election books are still open
through this afternoon.

Helping to define the student elections. Technician is once again endorsing
candidates for the major offices. Our reporters and editors regularly cover theissues that affect students. which helps us better analyze the candidates‘
platforms. The newspaper is not affiliated with Student Government or theuniversity administration is any way. which assures students that our
appraisals of the candidates will be unbiased. In upholding our responsibility to
the student body, we feel it is our duty to cut through the election hype and
recommend leaders who will best represent and serve the university.
The newspaper’s editorial board. a group of editors responsible for formingthe official opinion of Technician. has compiled the most comprehensive

endorsements in years. The board spent five hours Sunday afternooninterviewing candidates. talking with them about their platforms and askingthem several standard questions lsee below). This was followed by hours of
deliberation on the newspaper’s eventual positions. It wasn‘t easy. but thestudent body deserves nothing less.
Student body president Pam Powell

Powell‘s strength is her successful track record in serving students. A student
senator and committee chair for the past two years. Powell was also anexecutive assistant to Student Body President Kevin Howell this year. But. the
editorial board determined, just having an impressive resume won‘t make astudent body president. Luckily. Powell has much more to offer. She has a
reputation of being a hard worker who can marshal available resources to getthe job done. Powell is not a young politico: she is someone who will sincerelylisten to student concerns and go to bat for her constituency. However.
Powell‘s style of “leadership by example." the board said. might cause someproblems during the early days of her term. if she is elected. She will have to
master the art of delegating if her term is to be successful.While Poweli is highly qualified. there were two other candidates who were
in the race up until the end. Andre Kinlaw. despite a lack of StudentGovernment experience. appeared to be highly perceptive to student needs.
and proposed several unique programs. Van Cooke seemed to complementKinlaw‘s abilities; while he had a list of leadership roles. his ideas didn’t seem
very progressive or innovative. Other candidates had some good ideas. but not
the leadership to enact them. We urge whomever is elected to listen to what
these other students have to say.
Student Senate president — Brooks Raiford

Both candidates seeking the Senate presidency have the qualifications.
knowledge, experience and capabilities to run next year's Senate. In fact. theyboth have been so nice to each other. complimenting each‘s abilities for the job
during campaigning, we had to wonder ifeither really wanted the position.

Raiford is our choice. however. for Senate president. He has been a senator
for two years. rising up to the chairmanship of this year‘s Services Committee.
He has also become very involved with the N.(‘. Student Legislature. a
statewide organization for politically minded college students. so he has the
knowledge of parliamentary procedure necessary for this position. He is active
in all phases of Senate affairs. whether it be debate over bills on the Senate
floor or organizing Feed The Triangle or monitoring ticket distribution for
NC‘SU basketball games. He certainly brings enthusiasm for his work with
him.

But as with anyone. he has his faults. At times Raiford can be irritating in
his desire to run meetings by the parliamentary book. He will have to learn
flexibility in Senate meetings ~~ he will not be able to rule his senators. And he
will have to develop the necessary toughness or callousncss required to deal
with the problems and conflicts involved with the Senate. He cannot allow
himself to be intimidated by troublemakers during meetings. Still. we think he
has the potential to be a fine Senate president.
Student body treasurer -— Haley Haynes

llalcy Haynes is our choice as the next student body treasurer. Even though
she has only served in the Senate one year. she has earned the vice
chairmanship of the Senate Finance committee and has labored as the Senate‘s
secretary. vigorously jotting down the meetings. minutes no matter how
uncooperativc scnators try to bc.

Iixpcricncc aside. Haynes showed she has a commonsense approach to the
office of treasurer. Shc defends the finance committee‘s first come-first serve
basis for disbursement of funds because she wants to make sure that student
groups have access to the money they need. She also said that she will work
closely with the comptroller and with the student accounts office to monitor
incoming funds. as well as with the Senate and student groups to make sure
funds are spent reasonably. an approach apparently lacking in this year's
treasurer.

In order to alleviate confusion about student government finances and
Senate funding. Haley stated she planned on writing a financial handbook.
which she would then distribute to the various student groups and
organizations. We whole heartedly agree with this idea even though it is not
original. Anytltittg that would help to clear away confusion about Senate
funding would be welcomed not only by campus groups. but also by our staff
reporters who have diligently tried to keep abrcast of the Senate‘s finances.
Student attorney general -— Chris Wyrick

Wyrick would be formidable opposition to anyone sucking to head up
N(‘Sll‘s student Judicial system. but he I\ running unopposed this year. As an
assistant to current Attorney (icnci'al I’uigc Allen. Wyiick is already involved
in the day today operations of thc jllLIIL‘ltlI system. I’rcyious administrations
have been plagued by too much sccrccy. Wyrick said. and one of his goals its
studcnt attorney general would tic to integrate the judicial branch into the rest
of Student (iovcrnmcnt. Wyrick Ltlst) plans to inject morc professionalism into
thc Judicial Board by wccdtng out members who don‘t takc thctr positions
scrioiisly. hi. the cod hc \tlltI. this will result III a better system of justice for
students Wyrick might basic problems with Student x\ll;iirs' proposal to merge
the rcsidcntiul and studcnt judicial \\\lt'lll‘w. an itction that he said would just
“cause headaches “

litre. (bus is running tilonc but .i \tilc loi liiiti is not oiic \ytistcd. Ilc
\IIIIIIIKI be able to pcrlortn wcll lll ilic iuiictioii of attorney gcncrtil and he hits
out cndorscmcnt
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Panhellenic offers un
Ilicrc is d ricyv player lending resourcesand input into lIic woinciil illJL‘lltIil on thcN.('. Statc cziiiipiiz IIlilI pltiycr is theI’aiihcllciiit '\\\'tclttlliill tiic critiitlllldllllgbody for Alpha I)cli.i I’i. \lphu \i Delta.('hi Omega and Sigma Kappa \tiltiflllc‘\. ‘Ihcassociation has cstulilislittl .i program ofsupport for womcn in thc univcrsitycommunity that they liopc will hc of genuineservice tot-\crytinc associated with \( St,It‘s not that s()rtil'lllcs utc new to campus.Sigma Kappa. the “HI group to come toNCSU. was chartcrcil in l‘Nili Iiut rcccntgrowth in chapter ‘sl/C‘s ilIItI the addition ofnew chapters have strengthened the sororitysystem and cnablcd its iiicinbcrs to reach outtoothcrs.It is thc aspiration of the I’unhcllcnicAssociation to liclp to Itislc‘l a spll’ll of unityfor all of NI. Strttc‘s l'cinalc population.Last month, ovcr l5“ sorority womengathered iii Reynolds (olisciini to lendsupport to thc stililclllilcs overlookedwomen's basketball team I'ticouraging theefforts of our fcmalc tithlctcs is only one wayPanhcllenic shows that women's interests areimportant. I’anhcllcnic also lcnds itsassistance to Feed thc 'l rianglc. the N(‘SURape Prevention committcc. programs likethe Ilcroic Women‘s film scrics. theWolfpack ('lub. NLSI. ’I'lictitrc I‘.l1tIt)\HllClllFund and national organi/titions such as the

Terry

Fuqua

Ronald McDonald house. MuscularDystropy Association. the American LungAssociation and the American Farm SchoolProject.
On April 12. the Association will honor agroup of NCSU women students whosecontributions to the university communityare helping to redefine the role women playin our‘society. As a result. they are making iteasier for other women to pursue their goalsand dreams. Panhellenic further aids thepursuit of personal growth by sponsorship ofthe Greek Leadership Workshop and sup.port of the Southeastern Panhcllenic Con-ference. This year. over 450 students froml5 universities across the state participatedin the Greek Leadership Workshop held atthe McKimmon Center. Because of sororitypresence. issues for womens‘ concerns areconsistently a part of the workshop program.

_ “Y t
0 women

Applied to our indiyidtial chapters. tltc
lessons learned strcngthcn our sisterhood,
More important. when applied to our
everyday lives. the ideas generated reflect
high standards that can work to secure an
improved standing for all women. Addl:
tionally. the involvement of the_N(SL
Greek women at a recent colloqmumon
date/acquaintance rape increased our ability
to deal with a serious and sensitive subject.

Ritual distinguishes one sorority from
another. but the fundamental prinCiples on
which they were founded are shared:services to philanthropies. leadership and
spiritual. intellectual and somal grthh. It is
the policy of the North Carolina StateUniversity Panhellenic Assomation'to be
guided by these principles in activmes andinterests. This year. the National Panhellenic
Association awarded the NCSU Panhellenica commendation of merit. acknowledging
the progress of our sorority system. Indeed.Panhellenic has made great strides toward
our goal of service to the NCSU community
and Specifically to the women of NCSU.
Terry Fuqua. a junior majoring in business
management. served as the Panhellentc
treasurer in I987. Her column is the secondin a series of guest columns for Women's
History Month. which is March.
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Become aware of campus issues and vote
I should hope than by now students areasking who I am.I‘m a 277y'ctii' old Southern working mantrapped in the twilight mm of universityeducation. But I'm not going to let that get medown. There‘s soliiL good work waiting to bedone right here by llitisc with a willingness toact. For [hosc who are hesitant. I‘m willing toset the example.I'm running a campaign for student bodypresident. I'm not doing it liccausc I covct thetitle. My ambition is to lic asked to be aspokesperson for the tolerant. energetic.compassionate. broad visioiictl people oncampus. 'I'hcsc pcoplc respect the curth that weshare and plaice a high \t'lItlc on the wclfarc ofthe gcncratioiis that follow and are willing ttiwork together Ill \[lllc‘ of our superficialdifferences.How did I C(iltlc by this ttiiiliition‘.’ III the lastten years. I‘ve liccii tl Ltiilslrttclltill worker. aliberal any student a day t'illL‘ worker. aChemist‘s assistant. tiii orgtuiit farmer and awildlife conservationist I;ll\‘l\. l'\ c found mycalling.I‘m a radical ctolog. lA radical isn‘t \lllllL'tllIL' who throws bombs.but one who Ltv'ls oii Ill\ tonyittioiis ratherthan following the w Illllis i it public opinions.As an L't‘(iIUl_’l\l I ‘it:.‘ ly it'luiioitsliips lllevery context IIIL‘lt‘lt :lt‘ l.iiii conscioi s of my

direct relationship with the quality of life onthe earth and the well-being of my countrymenand the well-being of those who will comeafter. I am acting on this consciousness.And so I would like to present nine concernsthat I will be addressing between now andl990 when I graduate. Win. lose or draw.you‘ll be hearing from me on these matters.1. Daycare. Daycare is not a political issue.it is a necessity. Integrated. high-quality.decentralized day-care facilities on campus aremy primary commitment. I won‘t go away onthis one.2. Recycling. Recycling minimizesenvironmental degradation. The Design(‘ouncil is leading the way here. Hosannahsand Hallelujah.3. Parking. I have a four point plan: morebikes. more buses. fewer cars and ecologicallysound planning.4. Vivisection. Students who morally objectto this practice have a right to refuse toparticipate and deserve a policy statement thatsays so.5. Impact fees. New products created at theuniversity that would have unintentionalnegative side effects leg. labor-saving farmmachinery that would reduce the number ofjob opportunitiesi should have an impact feesurcharge attached to the research funds. Inthe example mentioned above. funds would go

to job retraining programs.6. Handicapped access. If we can ufi rd tobuild Centennial Campus. we can afford tobuild a ramp or elevator for wheelchairs at thefree expression tunnel. Promo.7. Minority faculty. Require each department to hire at least one minority facultymember by I993.8. Styrofoam. Get those cups and plates outof here while we still have an ozone layer.9. Intolerance of discrimination. There is nojustification for superficial discrimination.People of different ages. sexes. abilities.affectional orientation. cultures. classes andraces are all children of God. Anyone whocan’t remember that will have me around toremind them.
Finally. I believe it‘s time for some things tochange. I believe that by working together.speaking from the heart and standing up forwhat we believe in. we can change the world.Butl can‘t do very much by myself.I beg for your help.I ask you to vote on Monday or Tuesday.I ask you to speak from your heart withhumility. humor and determination.

K ilgor (‘ondoraka. Frank HymanJunior. Landscape Horticulture

Student body president
Please choose one of theme ques-lions:

1) How would ‘».xu itinil With theadministration. till'l now would youdescribe the role of the Chancellor‘sLiaison Committee?

Pi Briefly desrubu your leadershipexperience and style and how itwould make wit a good Studentbody ptesuiunt

Please answer lllt‘ I-‘rIllinllg ques-tion It is November 1. 198/. andChancellor ptittllfill has. just anflOllfle‘t'i illstl l?!“ iytiiyygiiglty will
celebrate Martin Luther King'sbirthday during the -illt"l'll ticttdemIf' year but the f .i let holiday wouldlit} removtct‘i iiiiw .'.i>’lI(I yriti re~
Spond both on it terminal andiilfii Milli'y‘fil totliimtt‘tiiiii"

What we asked student body candidates
Student Senate president
Please answer two of the followingthree questions:
1) Briefly describe your leadershipexperience and style. and how itwould make you a good StudentSenate president.

2) What is the purpose and goal ofthe Student Senate, and how doesthe Senate president fit into thisframework?

3) What is the Senate president'srole in representing students?Should he or she just be concernedwrth running the Senate, or does theposuion require activism? Howshould the president work withexecutive branch officers,particularly the student body preSi-dent?

Student body treasurer
1) As treasurer, would you haveliberal or conservative spendingpolicies (Le. would you authorize alot of spending at the beginning ofthe year. or would you prefer tospread spending out evenly during
the course of the year)?

2) What is the relationship of thetreasurer to the student body CO’Yl—ptroller, and how can this beimproved in the future?
Student attorney general
1) What is the role of the attorneygeneral?

2) What do you think of the proposalto merge campus judtCtal systems?if you like the idea. what should theattorney general's role be in thismerger?
_...- __v #iv‘J
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Permits, towing are
two of DOT’s faults
The NC. State Department ofTransportation never ceases toatria/e land infuriatei me. For twoyears. I have put up with theirasininc policies. ridiculous permitprices. unposted towing policies andnonehalant attitude about studentneeds. Now they want to raise theirprices again'.’ They don‘t need to. Iftitey were to take all of that moneythat I‘ve paid in permit prices.parking ticket:.. towing fees and carrepairs due to vandalism. they'dhave enough money to keep themselves in business for at least asemester. Multiply that by thestudent body. professors. teachingassistants. etc. and it becomes a veryhigh-profit organization. Why dothey want to steal more of mymoney? I don‘t recall being askedmy opinion of their services. yet Ihave no choice but to use them.Therefore. i find it necessary to statemy unsolicited opinion. Here are mysuggestions for the DOT.
First. because they are payingstudents to walk and give meaning-less parking tickets all day, why nothave them patrol the lots? Duringthis year alone. l have had mywindshield smashed. my car keyed.and my fog lights stolen. Each ofthese acts of vandalism has occurredduring the day and could easily havebeen prevented. Why is it thatthere‘s a $50 fine for vandalizingparking meters and automatic gates.yet i spend hours trying to get a“Public Safety" officer to fill out areport on my car?
Second. handicapped permitsshould be free. upon proof ofdisability. The idea that anyonewould make money off of another‘sdisability is repulsive enough. butthe DOT wants to charge close to$200! That is sick and inhuman. l‘mastounded that this has gone on for

so long. it must have been a twisted

l
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3 credits, No prerequisites
Find out what you're really eating via computerized dlet analysis. as well aswhat you should be eating and why Which diets work. which are dangerous.Do athletes need supplements? iiow llllfllll nutrition atlcct cancer heartdiseaso._diahetes. highhiesderessureendssteonoresis “e ‘

\iart l1 )8 With lt‘l iiritt i.itt (){Hilittll 9

mind that came up with the idea ofcharging money for handicappedpermits.Third. the DOT should post theirtowing policies in every lot. alongwith the addresses and phonenumbers of the three towing"services" that they use. Twice thisyear. I have shelled out $50 whenmy car was towed. once because Iwas parked five minutes overtintc ata parking meter.And last. perhaps the DOT canenlighten the general population ofthis university as to how our moneywill be spent. As of now. I assumethat it will take the form of pocketmoney for power hungry DOTofficials and their employees whoare not satis. :d with the amount ofinjustice they are causing studentsand educators who must use theirservices.
Emily Laura PittSophomore. Psychology

DOT could live on
current prices

While reading the March 23edition for Technician. I noticed thatour friendly neighborhood Transportation Department is trying to makeour lives better by proposing increased fees and fines.When is DOT going to stop askingfor extra money? For the past threeyears I‘ve seen my permit fees go up—- up —- UP! Frankly. I smell a ratgrabbing at the cheese. i would liketo know what‘s going on.l haven‘t seen any benefits frommy increased fees yet. In fact.everything is almost the same as in1985. The only difference i see is theloss of spaces on Cates Avenue to
resident and athletic directors. DOTmade up for that by closing anentrance to Harris and Bragaw lotsand adding a few spaces. Just howdoes DOT figure these increases?Does the fee double when the spacesare halved?
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Alumni Building
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HARRELSON LECTURES TO BE GIVEN BY

DR. ALBERT CARNESALE

SuperpowerArms Control:
Myths and Realities

Tuesday, March 29. 8:00 pm. Caldwell 6107and
Beyond Nuclear Deterrence:

Visions ofa Safer Future

Wednesday. March 30, 8:00 pm. Caldwell 6107
Dr Catnesale has a PhD. in Nuclear Engineering and is a Professor of Public
Policy John F Kennedy School of Government Harvard University and also a
former advisor to the US delegation to the Salt l talks. He is an alumnus and
former faculty member of North Carolina State University.
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ZTA

NEW SOROElTY

The Panhellenic Association is proud to
welcome Zeta Tau Alpha women's
fraternity to N..C State. If interested
please attend the information session.

Date: Tuesday March 29th

Place: Alumni Conference Rm1n the

For more information, call Student
Development at
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\\ but also \cL‘lih tilljthllliCtl t\ theincreased ll\L‘ di illars. pct rodBefore lllt\ proposal I\ passed b\the Board of lt'tistccs. would liketo see Dillllhllt‘tl \y here the money l\going Will it till go to the HQ“parking deck on the newly acquiredValentine property? Will l)()lactually decide to pate a road oncampus?I‘m caught between a rock and ahard place. I need ttty ear to gohome on weekends to work i n'ed acar in and around Raleigh to get
things done during the week. I wasnot raised Tour dc France style ican‘t ride d bike to Wilmington
eycry other ytr'cketid ll llll\ proposal is passed. I'm forced to pay .in
L‘\Il’tl 35% on my parking icecannot opt l ir Valentine‘s lot in ll l\now owned by \( Sl

Overall. I don't see a need for
35”}: increase ltl cotntnuter. resident.handicapped and fringe permits~ or it2(i"i. lllL‘TCLhC tit fraternity/LS. Kingspaces. or it tteyy fine for “defacing.damaging or tampering yyith anyparking meter or automatic gate"What I\ this for'.’ Just in L‘nxcsomeone tlt‘L‘ltlt‘\ to burtt a parkingmeter in effigy"()yerzill. I see ;i crock of bitlottmN('Sl ‘s lX)| needs to show exactly

\klls‘lt' the llltlll\\ thlN It I pay forbuild \t‘lHtt‘ l “Jill lit soc [L‘\llil\ Iunderstand \c.ill\ inflationary ittttt‘asex but ”"6 t\ ltiglmay roltbury lltt'tc l‘ty'tl\ to be .in end toilll\ yearly itttiai of double digit lccincreases lliis not only affects mypocketbook. but Jillitlti plus other\ltlilt‘llls as w ell.
\lark Bentonliinior.( |\ll l ngittceiing

fill/til Note [his letter it .i\ signedby flit-other \'( ‘Sl wilt/ems
DOT’s solutions
cause problems

I am iti‘ui‘llktl .it the lel'xproposal to i ll\. parking [\‘flllii\ andline tees lll|~ ll\t' is supposed to"deter students from [X'tl.tlliC\ H \lytlllt'\ll'lll is. llii\\ out you deterstudents Iroiti parking [X'lldlllt‘s byraising the pitte of the lines withoutmpandtttg the number of ;t\;tll.'lltlL'parking: When I purchasedmy “R" permit for llll\ \LlllKll ye.ir.|figured l would get to park ”C.” nodoritt or at least lit the HillillllllCl lotThe fail is that lK‘l\\t'L'il " it iii and

\ltdt't'V’

‘ p tit illt'le‘to tit~ biziitllltitliarti \li.[Lilli tllt'y'.ill\ Ill oiott lit L'tl iii kll\‘ott tune and .t‘ ll\tl. 1! Mian l rrtti lltlllL'lL' l\ .t trikt on my \yirid llitltll'nt \lt'h and tired of this flagranteyplottation ot the \llltlL'llh and itlooks 1l\ ll tltc \lltlillltill is gettingworse for Illsidlltc. .i handicappedpermit is gillllt' to Lll‘sl ‘littl ncyt trilltl this ptopowi is pawsd .rk ll.liltllcapped person needs to hate rutsydeem to caitiptis I guess Rhodesand the DUI figure they can exploit

.irc no parking Hit.-bctyycett llt'lt' .itttt\ lli'ti’s

this person because they lltlH' noother Home but to pttrtliaw .ilt.intlit.ipiv.ul pcttittt (hit-c again the\lllil'x'lll\ haw no \.t\ tit whet. illl\money i.’(K‘\til lioyy it‘s spentl lli\l wish for note .litllh "\doli”Rhodes .ind her \a/t Dill \yiittldtltitik about this \ltttlt‘lli\ l‘iclott' tltt'\impose ltigltt-t tint-r .llltl pr'ttnit lt'1‘\
( hadSulltyatt\opltoitiott' liti~ttic~x \l.tn.ti'ctttctit

Education Council
endorses Cooke

lltc ltlttt'.ilioti(tille‘fJL‘ 'il ill':1! lltl(ottriti' oiltliit .it Itiil

l‘ilt hilt. i it.
l'.‘. 'r 3.1.1.. ‘1. ll‘lli,l\Jittltti t; \.it t “L ‘ ‘iillkk. tilstrident Mi: t‘r.'\t.i.~tt \Kv ttvyi thatlie l‘fiiit'li -.l'i'1.tltilit .tlli lizit't‘lltt'2« t-itt-i“'=i ~ 'Jiv',’ wit 1?. l‘iliktl’i-itt l Iiiilit! port: in: it" tit li.tlttillitt‘ ltt' 'li' lt’i‘iv' It.n'l'll\support hi~ 1.12“; iixz. its: .-.. i: turnlllk'iK\l(llllt\ it

lltz‘ \( \l lilti». illlii‘i :HtiiLll

Forum policy

In This Hon; If You’ve Seen One Ghost...

" You Haverit Seen Them All.

Michael Keaton is

EETLElUICE
The Name In Laughter FromThe Hereafter
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Ample Parking ‘
Professional Maintenance
Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease
4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment
Free Bus Service to and from Campus*%***

«r2 :mStir-3., witha.
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Jun1988
Jul1988
Aug1988

”tits Livin ‘I’ at the:
' orfibléte éfi‘ned SOcial Program
World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
Clubhouse '
Drive'in Laundry with Attendant
Tennis, Volleyball (Water 81 Sand)

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

4; “ ; t? w"\n
It's true! Only excrting Wakefield can offer‘tw

4%!”19"59" (a;f 5 '7 > . (.1 '?:g‘~’ i»! ii

bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And
Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting

setting for non-stop social activity centered
at our world-class clubhouse. Located next to

Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.
Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!

Exciting Wakefield is '
located adjacent to the s . mi ‘“ if F
BehfineJusttZrnhunes g W ‘i%"lq E,

hmnNCSU. _, ngx% 5}
" Subject to availablity and {a I 3 ‘

our normal qualifying policies

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you! ‘ 832-3929 or 832-4500

sf 3 l 8
Apartments Qa-
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Student Body President
.‘sN:Vmwsy‘rr-

Billy Madddlon\.‘.\ , ainpaign revolves
.imunri three prtrai tive ideas:ii i .idvoi ati- Improvements inthe oral/l nglish requirements
tor our toreign leai hingAssistants 2) Using University
Rt‘st‘dn h to determinestudent opinion on WKNC
radio programming and thenew Drug Policy 3) Creating a(ommission of students andAdministrators to develop
spet ill( alternatives to
t urrent hlat k students andfat ulty. It is important thatNt‘SU he a tutor as well as a
servant to all ot its students.

Derek Tyson
Leadership and effectivecommunication has been an

effective tool that l have
utilized in mytenure inStudent Government. Asa
freshman, I became a Vicechair ofthe Finance
committee. Presently, I am
serving as Student BodyTreasurer. These twoqualifications have helped me
to decide to enter into therace ofStudent BodyPresident.

Dennis Draughon
I support the creation of: a

Kilgore CondorTwentieth—century
agrit ulture is dangerous to
the Earth. We're feeding
millions, but we're poisoning
thousands to do it. Moderndesign, education,
engineering, forestry,
medicine and the sciences
are also a danger in spite of
their benefits. Why? College
graduates have powerful
educ ations, but they are often
unaware of the downstreamettet tot their work.

Terry Guilian
My experieni e in many

leadership pi'sitions, such as
lutlii ial Board, Public
Relations ('ommittee ofstudent Government, and
President ()l Spanish Club,
give me the qualifications to
he an effective Student Body
President. l have many new,
(reativt- ideas, including a
Wollpat k Spirit Committee,
Wolfpack "Hey Day," and a'
Fall Wolfstock .'

University Free PressAssociation to provide
”desktop” publishingventures open to all special
interests on campus, Racial
Awareness Seminars for allincoming freshman, a
Student Art Council to
enhance campus culturalproductivity, and the
dismantling of allunconstitutional drug
programs for the university
population.

Scott Dellinger
l consider it an honor to be

running for Student BodyPresident with such worthy
Opponents. However, in
order to embrace \‘ctory,l
need support from you, the
student body. As such, do
not intend to cater to
individual special interest
groups, but, rather, will cater
to the only special-interestgroup at NCSU — all the
student body. I intend to be
elected by the students, of
the students, and for the
students.

Andre Kinlaw
Most students within theUniversity encounter many

obstacles that delay their
graduation. Some of these
obstacles include faculty
advisers, apathetic teachers,finances or just plain lacking
the support needed for that
extra push. My intentions,
upon becoming elected
Student Body President, areto incorporate programs and
services targeted at these
obstacles.

Derrick Cook
9Raymond Seneres

(‘onsidering its potential,
our Student Government isweak and demands
considerable improvements.
My plans are extensive, but
my communication skills,
leadership, and thorough
experience will ensure their
execution. The
Administration consists of
some tough, experienced and
very knowledgeable people.
Our Student Body Presidentshould be one too. Vote for
Sent-res.

Through the course of thisyear I believe our powerstructure has started a
categorical process into thehand of the student body. Iwish to continue this process,in that, we as the students
should have input toward
every issue that effects ourcampus. Simply stated, we asstudents need our ideas andconcerns expressed to the
Administration. As your
Student Body President, Iwish to advocate our
students’ needs with
consequential support andleadership.

Pam PowellFor the past two years l
have served as the Student
Senate EnvironmentCommittee Chairman. At
present, I am also an
Executive Assistant chairing
the Programs and Projects
Committee. If elected, l
intend to establish better
communications with SGA, to
increase student involvement
in campus activities, and to
question and study various
aspects of our educational
system.
Scott BradleyThe most valuable
experience of my college
career has been working
directly with students as a
Resident AdViser, Chemistry
101 Grader and on numerous
leadership committees. My
main concerns for students
are advising, involvement,
and protecting campus rights.
I can effectively represent the
Student Body as President by
maintaining an open door
policy. Vote ”Action Through
Leadership” . . . Vote Scott!
Don McCorquodaleAs Student Body President,
I would make it a point to
listen to each and every
suggestion given by l iy .
fellow students. I would serve
as a voice for all students at
NC. State. I believe this
university deserves a strong
leader — and I am the one.
Van Cooke
Asyo'ur President, I would

like to imprO' ecommunication among
student groups, improve the
faculty advising system, andincrease retention andgraduation rates of students.
Being a senior and a senator,
l feel that my experience in
Student Government along
with my personal motivation
can best achieve these goals
for you.
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Student Body Treasurer
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There are a multiplicity of
reasons why I am running for
Student Body Treasurer. First,
lam a qualified candidate. I
have served with 853, and
SAAC for three years.
Although I am relatively new
to the political arena at
NCSU, the objective of the
Student Body Treasurer is to
run his office like a well-run___
company. I am no stranger to
business, and the way the
Treasurers Office should be
run, likea business!

As a member ot the Senate
Finance Committee, I have
gained experient e in Student
Government operations and
knowledge on how to
maintain fiscal responsibility.
I need your vote to become
Student Body Treasurer and
to put my experience to work
for all NCSU students.
Exercise your right to vote!

I resident Attorney General

Brooks Raiford
As a senator and committee

chair, I have become aware of
areas where improvements
can be made in‘the legislative
branch. I feel lam the most
qualified candidate for
Student Senate President,
and experience is essential to
do an effective job. Thank
you for your consideration.

Felicia AtkinsonThrough my experience in
Student Government, l have
listened and heard students’
concerns. Accordingly, I have
been an active proponent of
their rights and interests,
such as tuition hikes. l have
debated these rights and
concerns on campus and off
campus. My leadership
history, which proves that l
am qualified, experienced,
and prepared to be Senate
President includes UNCASC,
Student Senate, University
Dining Committee, and more.

Christopher C. Wyrick
The Judicial Process is a

system of constant change.
My present position as
Assistant to the Student
Attorney General has
adequately prepared me to
handle such changes. lam
eager to see our Judicial
Branch achieve its maximum
potential through
reevaluation our current
system and adjusting it to
better serve North Carolina
State University students.

Alberita Guesslwant to become involved
with the students and the
activities occurring on
campus. I want to learn from
my counterparts andrepresent the students fully
on providing them with
information on their campus.

Stude '

I ' :_ edtaAuthority

Stephen Price Cook
Through involvement inSigma Alpha Epsilon

Fraternity, lntervarsity
Christian Fellowship, and the
Residential Scholars Program,
have become aware of and

concerned about current
issues facing students and the
university.

Charmette Brown
My three years UAB serviCe

has familiarized me with
Student Center procedures.
As President, I would
emphasize more unity among
UAB committees and
studentsat large, promote
programs having wider
appeal to the student body,
and work to increase
awareness of the critical
issues that effect our college
life.

Anthony JacksonI believe the students atNC. State deserverepresentation that no only isgoing to ask questions butrepresentation that willdemand answers and getaction.

Junius P. Johnson III
I have been an at tivemember 0! the Student

Media Authority for the pastthree semesters and wish to
continue serving NCSU inthistapacity.

PAMS Referendum

Constitutional changes can he read i
all polling locations. Please ask VHHT [H -ll
operator if you cannot find 21 com .

All changes to the constitution must
be approved by the student body.
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Student Senate --- Sophomore "

Nyhisha Meaders
I, Nyhisha Meaders, feel

that 1 could successfully fulfill
the job of Student Senator in
the School of Humanities andSocial Sciences. The reasons
being, A. l have been StudentCouncil President three out
of four years in my high
school career, and B. I
currently hold the position ofVice-President of Metcalf
Move, a black organization
designed to motivate the
progression of black
students.

Kim JenkinsHaving served as an
alternate senator, I believethat l c an ( ontribute a great
deal to our Student
Government as an activeSenator.

Nancy Carol lones

Kedrick Lowery

Leslie PowellHaving served actively as a
freshman Senator, I hope to
continue working with
Student Government in the
upcoming year.

lennifer Leigh DeHertoghSince being appointed as a
Senator my freshman year, I
have just begun to get
involved with Student
Government. I hope to
increase my activity in the
Student Senate next year.

Eric Nobles Elizabeth A. Gwyn
l, Eric Nobles, am running Obtaining a position on the

for the office of Board of Student Center Board of
Directors in Student Center Directors would allow me to
because I see many exercise my leadership and
opportunities to improve the organizational skills while
activities of this university for simultaneously assuring that
all students. the opinions and concerns ofmy fellow students are

represented.

Greg NesbittI feel that my most
important qualification forthis position is the experiencealready have in NC. State’sStudent Senate. This
background will enable me tobe more influential onsophomore issues.

Ian GallimoreI wish to aid the direction
and vision of the BOD inStudent Center decisions,based on my past experiencein defining and executing
appropriate goals for my
technical society.

Elizabeth Ann Rinker
As a member ofthe

Student Center Board ofDirectors, will (ontinue tovoice the students’ opinions
and fully represent them, as lhave done in the past
at ademit year.

William HolmesI would like to see the
campus more unified. It
would be nice for the clubsand other organizations
interact, each sharing its skillswith the others.

Deborah D. HazzardAs a proud and dedicated
member of the North
Carolina State University
student body, I express my
concerns for and offer my
services to the entire NCSU
Student Body by serving on
the Student Center Board ofDirectors. I can be very
instrumental in thedevelopment and
implementation of budgetary
and programming ideas.

Jennifer Renee Elliot

Thomas Hadley

Remember: You must have your All

Campus Card in order to vote.
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Kirk A. Wilder
As a student in the Schoolof Humanities and SocialSciences and a student atNorth Carolina StateUniversity, i see the need formore student involvement. Ifeel our biggest problem isstudent apathy, and the bestway to combat this problemis with the involvement ofconcerned students likemyself.

Susan BrooksHaving served the needsand interests of students inCHASS, and students ingeneral, for two years, I hopethat you will re-elect me asyour junior senator for1988-89.

Dirk Selland
had the privilege ofserving in the 1986-87 Student .

Senate which accomplishedmany tasks. This year’s
senate, on the other hand, (of
which I'm not a member) ranout of money and left many
campus organizations in direneed of financial help. A vote
for me is a vote for fiscal
responsibility!

Darrell Brown
lam running for office

because I am interested inwhat happens here at NCSU.
Also, it will enable me to beinvolved with the future of
our university.

Christopher Wilson
After serving on the Judicial 7'Board and in the Senate,have gained knowledge ofmany problems facing thisUniversity. I now wish toimplement solutions thathave not yet been attempted.

David Wells
It’s time for new, sincereleadership in StudentGovernment. I will be arepresentative for not onlythe university, but for ourcollege and class. Thanks!

Paul Slechta

Ann Elizabeth Horvathlam well aware ofthe .
diverse issues which face the
Senate each semester. If
elected, I will beopen and
accessible to the students of
Humanities and Social
Sciences and do my best to
voice their concerns in the
Senate.

Richard Tackabery
Serving in the Senate this

year allowed me to address
several important issues at
this University. Your support
will allow me to continue to
address these issues.

ALS Sophomore ALS Senior

Christie Crotts
will earnestly attempt to

accomplish the goals the
Senate and students may set
before me. lam committed to
serving my school and want
only the finest rewards to be
presented to NCSU students. -

Rita Shendrikar
as a student of NC. State

pledge to be an effective
leader by working with and
for the students by making
the university work for them
and with them.

I. Eliott Pritchettlam running for StudentSenate because want toserve the students of this
campus and be representativeof various interests that seekto improve our ( am pusenvnonment.

Kathryn L. HughesThis semester, as afreshman and an appointedSenator from PAMS, l haveonly begun to get involved inStudent Government. Nextyear, I hope to int rease myactivity in the Student Senate.

Junior PAMS

Stacy A. Hilliardi would like to become amember of the Student
Senate so that I can becomeactively involved in the
decision-making process
regarding student issues ofthis campus.

loseph 1. Morocco IVI would like to be given the
( hance to represent the
students of N.(‘.. State, and I
am willing towork hard inthe decision~making
concerning the students ofNC. State

Senior PAMS

Tiwanda Allen

William Andrew Cook, III
have enjoyed serving you

in Student (iovernment.|intend to expand my role as astudent leader. By supporting
me, insure your
representation next year in
Student Government.
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Sophomore Engineering

Teresa NealI, having already served as
a Student Senator for one
year, feel that I’ve gainedgreat insight into the
problems that the student
body faces, and if elected
senator this term, I hope to
alleviate most of these
problems.

David Anthony Carlone
l have the ability andqualities to fulfill the

requirements of the position.
lam a brother in Sigma Phi
Epsilon Fraternity and
currently co-chair its
Community ServiceCommittee.

Anissa Jones

Sandra GrayI'm running for the Student
Senate because I am qualified
and aware of the
responsibility associated with
the position. Therefore, I can
make a positive change in
this University.

Steve lucovskyl have the desire and ability
to devote my time to the
concerns of the College of
Engineering. will maintain
consistent levels of contact
and spend my time fighting
for important issues.

Benjamin Bohannon Ir. Mabel Watsonl would like to become a
member of the Student
Senate to become more
involved with and to provide
input into decisions made by
Student Government that
affect me and my fellow
students.

Pat Patterson lan Gallimore
I hope to enhance the

decision-making skills of the
Student Senate and to
accurately represent the
views of those students not
involved in or well-informed
about Student Government.

lames YauSim e this is my senior year,
I would like to make as much
of a ( ontrilmtion as possible.
Being a Student Senator will
enable me to accomplish this
goal.

Angela Griffin

You must have your All Campus Card in order to vote.

David loutzenheiserWolfpack is red, Tarheels
are blue, vote for me and I
will do the best job for you.
have the leadership
experience: two years as an
active member on my
residence hall council, and
member of the Physical
Environment Committee,
planning the future of our
campus. Thank you for your
support!

Darrell Brown
lam running for office

because am interested in
what happens here at NCSU.
Also, it will enable me to be
involved with the future of
our university.

Wilsllmflfil‘n‘
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Sophomore Judicial Board

Derek V. Gatling
lam qualified for this

position because of my
experience, morals, and
ambition. Serving as the
UPCL (youth organization)
President in Piney GrooveFWB Church has provided m
with a sense of responsibility 5
for leadership and a soundmoral foundation.
Mike Petrizzo

I feel I have the
background necessary andpossess enough of an
objective attitude toward
problems to represent thestudents of NC. State in
making policy decisions.

Brian Burokerfeel I would be a great
addition to the Judicial Boardbecause represent the
student body well. I take mywork very seriously yet I stilllike to have fun.

Michael Barnes
The judicial Board needs a

man like me. lam asophomore in Agriculture
and Life Sciences andenthusiastically involved in
Intramural sports. lam eager
and able'to take on the
responsibilities ofjudicial
Board and believe that I will
make decisions that will
benefit the student body.
jon Schnyder

I feel the function of the
judicial Board is a very
important part of Student
Government. I will uphold
the dignity that is appropriatefor the position.

Anthony D. Williams
As a sophomore at NCSU,|

am deeply concerned with
the welfare of NCSU

: students. Therefore, I am
committed to becoming a
so that the students of this

' campus will havetheconfidence to know that they
will be tried justly during all
legal matters.

member ofthejudicial Board .

SeniorJudicial Board

Nicole ChellewI am a junior in accounting.
l was on the NCSU flag corps
for two years. We been an
aerobics club member since I
was a freshman, and i am an
active member of Chi Omega
Sorority.

Robert Ferree
This past year, I served as a

junior on the Residence Hall
Judicial Board and lwould
like to continue to be

Parcilla Harrell
i feel that I am qualified to

fill this position for l have
served on the judicial Board
before, and lam acquaintedwith the responsibility the job
entails.
Eric TaylorMy interest in the criminal
justice system led me to
major in political science with
a criminal justice option. My
experience includes
involvement with the
Greensboro Police
Department’s Civilian Riders
Program and five months as a
Probation Volunteer in Wake .
County. With my experience
in criminal justice, I can serve
NCSU students efficiently by

Michael I. SmithI have previously served onthe judi( ial Board in the 87-88sc hool year as both a memberand a chairman. I served onmany meeting and feel a realcommitment to getting
involved and hope to serveagain in the following year.

Michelle Rotella
I feel that I can fulfill theduties required of the judicialBoard by keeping an openmind, being objective, andremaining unbiased.

Amy R. Trexler
i would like to be elec ted

to the judicial Board for the1988-89 academic yearbecause I am currently a
member of the board andwish to continue serving NC.
State in this capacity.
Keith jones
lam seeking a seat on the

judicial Board in order tobecome more familiar with
NC. State University and its
governing policies and to see
that these policies are
interpreted equally and fairly.

1988
Election Guide

Personnel

Publisher ........ Student Government .
Editor .............................. jack Austin
Production ............... Henry Dundee
Photographers ........ Scott Rivenbark

Marc Kawanishi

The Editor would like to thank. all
.rammii««:3''1 involved by serving on the being a member of thejudicialBoard. judiciaIBoard_ those who contributed to this

effort. A special thanks goes to
Charlie Helms, Elections Board
Chair. Also a warm thanks is
extended to Mike Hughes for
typesetting help.

w.>‘up:L
:e.r.

Remember: You must have your All

Campus Card in order to vote.
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Kelly Williamslhe Student Judicial System
at NCSU serves a very
important role for students.
As an elec ted member of the
board, I will try to always be
tair and objet tive.

Andrew Bridgeman
lam very interested in the

way the judicial system at
North Carolina State works. If
I am elected, I will serve the
student body and the
university to the best of my
ability.

Theresa Kelly Benton
I have served on the

Judicial Board for two years
and hope to make the
upcoming year my third. I am
concerned with andinterested in the NCSU
judicial process.

Sara Dunhami feel I can make an 7important contribution to theNCSU Judicial Board becausemy objectiveness in matters
and my interest in enforcingthe rules of NCSU.

Anne Stubbins
I have always wanted to

participate in an activity such
as the Judicial Board which
contributes to the whole
university. As a member, I
feel I could make decisions to
represent what is fair to the
individual and the entire
student body.

Kristin DoyleOur judicial branch is animportant system at NCSU. ,.My ability to remain impartialwill aid in the judicial
process. I look forward to the ..( hallenges that this positionpresents.

Stephen Price Cook
Through involvement inSigma Alpha Epsilon

Fraternity, Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship, and theResidential Scholars ProgramI have learned valuable
decision making skills that Iwould use on the Judicial
Board.

Gary Hillman

.

Fonda Daniels
would like to become a

member of the Judicial Board
in order to become more
involved in Student
Government. I would like to
help with decision making
that effects me and my fellow
students.

Jimmy Griffith

Craig HurtI feel my interests in
judicial procedures and mydesire to make Student
Government a beard voice on
this campus will allow me to
do a good job as a member of
the Judicial Board.

Kelly BordeauxI feel that due to my past
experience on the Judicial
Board (87-88), l will be able to
help promote fair and
reasonable trials for NCSU
students.

Poll Locations And Times of Operation

Annex —— Outside
8 3.111. — 8 p.m.

Tunnel Inn —- Outside next to NCSU
Bookstore
8 a.m. —— 8 p.m.

Reynolds Coliseum Box Office — Outside
9 am. — 5 p.m.

Syme Hall Snack Bar —— Outside
8 am. -— 5 p.m.

Dining Hall — Outside
8 am. —— 8 p.m.

Biltmore Hall Forestry Students Only
This is the only place Forestry Students may
vote!
9 am. —- 5 p.m.

Veterinary School Vet Students Only
This is the only place Vet Students may vote!
Tuesday 4 p.m. —— p.m.
Wednesday 10 am. —- Noon


